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kmptmarm Case Goes to Jury at 11:15 o ’ Clock
CRASH 

BE PROBED 
NAVY HEADS

Minor Political Petit Jurors To 
Vote Interest Is Report Feb. 18th 

Seen In Payments At 88th Court

TO HEAR E,
By United I’reM

NGTON.— A 
•rica’s premier 
he story of 
m Hawaii to 
rs o f the N'ati 
ciety here on !

ECTRICf
PLIANCI

Electric i

By United Pros
FRANCISCO, Feb. 13.-—A 
us “ casualty”  caused 

y an explosion on a struc- 
fect, carried away the tail 
giant dirigible Macon in 
plunging the pride o f the 
d her 83 officers and men 

Pacific, official reports 
today.

c and efficient rescue 
fpV^p&y battleships and cruisers 

her crash from being another 
[disaster, duplicating the 
(Of the wreck of her sister 

Ike Akron, in which 73 liven 
ldst. Only two of the crew 

enty officers and 61 en- 
len were picked up front 
d rafts by the lifeboats of 

lips.
aeon went to her doom at 

yesterday o ff Point Sur,

Poll tax payments of the cur- 
j tent year were estimated by de- 
j puties in the collector-assessor’s 
office Wednesday to exceed by 
200 those o f the last minor poli
tical year, 1933.

The deputies had not made the I E. L. Amis, H. 
final checkup of poll tax payments j Frank Chambers,
but estimated the number as 3,- 
700. In 1933 there were approxi
mately 3,500 poll tax receipts is
sued.

Last year— one of state elec
tions— 6,080 payments had been 
made. -  .

Ride Murder Is 
Still A  Mystery

Petit jurors drawn by jury com
missioners in December subject to 
report at 10 o’clock Monday morn
ing, Feb. 18, at 88th district court 
are as follows:

From Eastland— J. R. Crossley, 
Brelsford, Jr., 

H. C. Overbey,

herl

By United Press

LIBERTY, Feb. 13.— Combined ! 
efforts o f state, county and city 
officers today failed to solve the 
mystery of the murder o f a 28-: 
year-old man whose body was 
dumped from an automobile near J 

* 8 soulh of here.^She was p nyton yesterday.
The only hope of identifying the . 

victim is in the federal finger- I 
print filos in Washington. Search 1 

ips with which she was for tbe slayers hinged on the 
ring, converging on the identity of the man

J. A. Beard, R. B. Brawley, V. H. 
Carter, A. Neil, J. L. Chance^ L. 
C. Haile, Oscar Wilson, R. E. Hart- 
wick, O. E. Lyerla, M. L. Dulin, 
Clarence Henderson, W. K. Jack- 
son, Wayne Jones, O. O. Mickle 
and John Nix.

From Cisco— Norma Gray, J. W. 
Noble, Homer McDonuld, W. H. 
Britton. Ben A. Brown, Gorver S. 
Cleveland, George P. Fee, Edgar 
Harris, J. J. Honea, 1. Nicholson, 
M. H. Parrish, C. F. Simpson, A l
vin Shocbel, Frank Walker, J. T. 
F.lliot and F.B. Altman.

From Rising Star— Fred Turn- 
ell and J. S. Hulin.

From Desdemona— W. H. Davis.

BRAZOS RIVER 
BILL PASSAGE 
IS POSTPONED

By United Press
AUSTIN, Feb. 13.— Opposition 

to a senate bill that adds new pro
visions to the Brazos River Valley 
authority, postponed action on it 
by the house today.

The senate bill sets up a mas
ter plan, eliminates navigation and 
provides n rotating appointive 
hoard. The old bills provided for 
an elective board.

Senate bill over the disclosure 
of the vote of confirmation of Dis
trict Judge Sarah Hughes prevent
ed action there. The senate passed 
a resolution that a reporter of the 
Houston Press be forced to appear 
before them and reveal the sourse 
from which he gained information 
published in The Press today 
which disclosed the “ yes and no” 
vote on Judge Hughes’ appoint
ment.

PRINCIPALS IN KENNEMAR TRIAL

(through a gale. Her acei 
not witnessed from be- 
her SOS calls sent the

Funeral services for Mrs. Alma
.........  ............ ...  Descriptions Bowl*1*. wife of C. E. Bowles, who

iere she was settling, badly and fingerprints were furnished to (,‘e^ at her home in Eastland, was 
‘ to the ocean. She sank a|| Texas cities by Sheriff Pat to be held Wednesday afternoon at

Lowe, leader of the investigation. Eastland Baptist church, Rev,

Funeral Held For 
Eastland Woman,

Mrs. C. E. Bowles! L* Wood Is r
New Manager of
The County Farm

By United Prow
n I NGTON, Feb. 13.— The 
ay called a naval court of 
to convene within two or 
ys to investigate the Mac- 

and probably decide the 
ate of lighter than air diri-

court of inquiry was an- 
d by Rear Admiral Ernest

1885. She lived in Eastland the 
majority of her life.

She was baptised sd the old 
Shannon tank when 12 years of 

j  ' age and had been a member of the
. . ... . . . . j Baptist church since that date,those who like good entertain-' K

W. L. Wood was appointed 
E. R. Stanford in charge. Inter- county farm manager Tuesday by 
ment was in Eastland cemetorjf. county commissioners to succeed 

Mrs. Bowles was a long time res- H. R. Pafford. 
ident of Eastland, having been , The physical condition of Paf- 
been in the community July L jfo rd  was given in a commissioners

order as the reason of the change.
Wood will receive the regular 

county tarm manager's salary, $60 
per month.

Here comes another treat

jrhief of naval -aeronautics, ment. On Friday evening February i Friends assert. Mrs. Bowles was

Rafter President Roosevelt, 
navy officers and congres- 

Tapbkesmen, had joined in 
lions of opinion that appear- 
i seal the doom of further 

at least for the present.

iven Custody 
M dren  When 
Hvorce Granted

. . . .  . „  , , . .. ... is reserved woman who possessed a!
I5th.. at 8 o clock, the curtain of making friend* with all
wll rise at the High School Audi- ,* contact. j
onum in which the Eastland) „  mothcr an(i father, Mr. and! 

High School Dramatic C lub will Mrg Q c  Scarbrough, were coun
present Cousin From Coo" ty pioneers.
Ridge, a three act comedy. Nat- j chiU,rpn survivjng are Miss 
uraly the next thing to do is for ' Gena, Joe and Harold of Eastland;

Mingus Pythian 
Sisters Install 
Officers Monday

VERDICT CAN 
BE RETURNED 
IN THREE WAYS

Judge Calls Attention 
Credibility of Some 

o f Witnesses.

To

Upper Left— Dr. J. F. Gorrell,! Upper Right— Mrs. Russell Hay-

everybody to get 
levent and 
be there

all set for the sisters, Mrs. Frank Holmes of ElI
The Pythian Bisters Lodge of

_  . ___• i . — ..... .........  - -----  --------- -- — i Mingus met Monday night in reg-
make pecialI I_lans to , Pago and Mrs. Ollie Scarborough j u|a]. session and conducted an in- 
. on time. Whe have of San AnKelo; a nephew, Frank ; sta„ atjon of officers, 

never as yet .seen nor heard of * 0 , Holmes of Houston; .three mec-1 The f0n0Wing officers were in- 
h.gh school play tha wasnt good. eg Mrs. Charles A. Dauns of San j ,tal|ed in their chairs:
I he main reason is that they nev- Antonio, Miss Anita Scarbrough. pas. chief Mrs Leola 
er hurry in their- rehearsals and * ** - — ‘ ’

[>dy of two children 
p i  i s

district court who 
a divorce from her

m *  >
i defendant did not appear 
se was one o f no jury dc-

clworu
The [children Mrs. Boff was giv- 

tody and control of were 
;Lec and Bobbie Jean Goff.

, ..__, __,______.  ___. Past Chief, Mrs. U n it Boyd;
hurry in the* rehearsals and of San Angelo and Mrs. J. K . !Mogt ExeeIlent chief. Miss Mary

take every precaution to see that j Browden Qf  El Paso, and her hus-;Wi eck; Excellent Senior. Mrs. 
; everything goes o ff smoothly and band, C. E. Bowles of Eastland. ■ —

Pall, bearers were R. N. Gris- 
Karantonues, Mr.
Van Geem, Snow

father of Kennemar's victim, 
rives at the courthouse for 
trial of Phil Kennemar accompani
ed by J. Berry King, special prose
cutor, and W. F. Gilmer, Jr., as
sistant county attorney.

Upper Center— Judge Franklin 
E. Kennemar. father of Phil Ken
nemar, who is on trial for the mur-

ar" es, sister of Phillip Kinnemar. who 
the 1is on trial for the murder of John 

F. Gorrell, Jr., leaves the Pawnee 
county courthouse at the noon re
cess of the trial's first day.

Lower Left— Phi! Kennemar 
starts his march to his trial for 
murder from the county jail, 200

By United Press

FLEMINGTON, N. J., Feb. 13. 
— A jury of four women and eight 
men began their deliberation on 
the guilt or innocence of Bruno 
Hauptmann, accused of murder
ing Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr.

Just as Thomas W. Trenchard, 
in a strong charge to the jury, ad
vised them they could return one 
of three verdicts. They are:

1.— Guilty as charged in the in
dictment.

j 2.— Guilty with a recommenda
tion for life imprisonment.

3.— Acquittal.
The justice concluded his charge 

at 11:16 a. m., but the jury did 
not retire at once. Justice Trench
ard asked them to remain in the 
jury box until their room was pre
pared with its exhibits.

They left the courtroom at 
11:20 while the spectators re
mained in their seats and counsel 
for both sides went into a confer
ence.

In the course of his charge, Jus
tice Trenchard rules:

1. — That if Hauptmann entered 
the Lindbergh nursery by opening 
the window, it was burglary and 
that the resultant death of the 
child was first degree murder.

2. — That it was possible to rec
ommend life imprisonment i f  he 
is found guilty, but the recom- * 
merulatiuu “jnust be part of the 
verdict."

3. — That if there is any reason
able doubt on any important point 
implicating Hauptmann, the ver
dict must be acquittal.

The justice cautioned the jury 
to pay particular attention to the 
testimony o f Dr. John Condon, re
garding the payment of the ran- 

the Pawne county courthouse at som and pointed out that his evi- 
the noon recess of the opening day donee was cooboratad by “ several

Lower Right— Three important
witnesses to be called in the mur
der trial of Phil Kennemar, leave

& r ;

! without the usual uncomfortable 
,,  bobble. The play is being presented ham” George

Euphio Goff Honda,. , in wbich the proceeds go to the Brawley, Will
wasj benefit of defraying expenses for prost and Milton Newman.
hus" 1 the county meet which will be held j ------------------------

in Eastland in March. The play 
will 
cause
High School pupils will be the 
principal characters. What more 
could we ask for. Don’t miss it.

Mrs. Parker to Seek 
In truded Verdid

By United Press
LLAS, Fob. 18.

Terrible things continue to hap-; 
i pen . . just why will never be | 
1 known . . The Airship Macon dis
aster adds another list to the big 

• dirigibles that have fallen in the 
sea. Of the 83 on board all but 

; two have been accounted for at 
I this writing. One life lost is a

Madaline Stewart ;Exeel!ent Jun- i 
ior, Mrs. Annie Santi; Manager,] 
Mrs. Marie Kemp; Mistress of Fi- j 
nance, Mrs. Mary Danner; Mis- I 
tress of Records and Correspon- I 
dence, Miss Willie Rigsby; Protec
tor, Mrs. Maggie Sheffield; Guard, ] 
Miss Elsie Minneghetti.

After closing the lodge every- j 
one enjoyed sandwiches, cakes, ] 
coffee and hot chocolate, which 
jwas served by the serving com
mittee composed of Mrs. Santi, j 

1 Miss Mary Wreck, Mrs. Mary 
Resignation of A. J. Campbell,Franks and-Miss Elsie Minneghetti. 

as director if the Eastland Band I ------------------------

d.er of John F. Gorrell, Jr., leaves i feet across the open plaza to Paw- 
the Pawnee county courthouse a t , nee county courthouse. With him, 
the noon recess of the trial’s first j left, is Sheriff Berkdoll and right, 
day. | Jailor Marion Hamby.

of the trial. Left to right are: 
Richard Oliver, roommate of Gor
rell at a Kansas City dental col
lege; Charles Bard, student of 
Oklahoma A. & M. college, and 
Phil Harris who lent Gorrell the 
gun with which he was killed.

astland in March. 1 he play 1 11 D  *
be worth the price . . the L a i T i p b e l l  K C S I S I I S
; is excellent . . and our own j x ~ '

From Directorship 
O f Eastland Band

Tennessee Parents Return Son 
Temporary Mentally Disarranged 

After A  Stay In Eastland Jail
Parents of Bruce Green, said to | lodged the two in Eastland city 

he temporary mentally disarrang-

vvos announced Wednesday.
He will leave March 1 for 

where he will open a studio 
music.

Campbell came to Eastland in ,
1 calamity in itsself . . This time j June, 1926, from Comanche, where i u . . Tll„ .a „v

T . '  A * Parker, mother of however by the quick work of the j he was director o f the Texas niyrtit* turned Eastland High cage
on rescuers most all were saved. The | Club hand. Headquarters of »h e,courtg jnto a footbali field when

Waco ] Graham Five Win 
Over Mavs 30-16

Parker, -aid an instructed!^™ ,
o f not guilty would bo Maron eve» tl however wilt make 

for Mrs. Parker when she is other dirigibles that are being 
ht to trial, Feb. 22, charged huilt or will bo built safer than 
irborlng fugitives from jus- those that have been built . . be-

1 cause this seems to be the only 
Parker’s attorneys said she thing to happen to find out where 

| ndmit charges she met her the faults are. Dr. Hugo Eckenor, 
er on various highways*, but has been flying around the world 

l deny she had violated any | several times in his giant Zeppelim 
doing so. He seems to know how to build

them so they fall so easily . .

Die In Plane; 
lother Is Sought

By United Prom
PASO, Feb. 13.— The bod- 
rank Bowman, Sr., and his 

auk. Jr., were recovered to- 
ter the wreckage of

Lots of last fhinute excitement 
at the Hauptmann trial for his 
life, accused of kidnapping and 
murdering Chas. A. Lindbergh Jr. 

, A preacher shouting the word 
i “ liar” at the court and saying that 
another man confessed the kid
napping to him. It is stated that 
it will have no effect on the case 
as to mistrial, etc. But we are 

their wondering what effect it had on

state musical organization were | 
maintained in that city. It they defeated Eastland Mavericks,

30-16.(ho first state Lions club band in , „ .. .
the United States. I ,  The K»me wa* an 0,1 Relt C° n’

In 1927 he organized an East- ^Tence M ,
land High school band of 85 mu- . ° f  the MaV* ^ k* ' Xsick. Only one reserve for the

Other musical organizations he!Mav. was availably_______
has headed include the former!
Chestnut & Smith hand. Lone Star | 
band and several Eastland H igh1 
school bonds.

Mrs. Campbell and son, Jack, re-1 
side on a ranch of the Campbells I 
near Waco. Fayanette, a daugh- j 
ter, at present attends Eastland i 
High school.

Await Arrival of 
Owners Car Stolen

PUBLIC WORKS 
WAGE RATES 

ARE APPROVED

temporary 
ed youth, who with his brother, 
had been lodged in Eastland city 
jail for three days arrived and 
left Wednesday for their home in 
Nashville, Tenn.

The youth, with his brother, who 
had gone to El Paso to return his 
brother to Nashville left a bus 
Sunday at Eastland because con
dition of the sick youth would not 
allow travel.

Without funds for hospitaliza
tion, Eastland police and officers

Man Is Killed As 
Water Tower Falls

By United Prose
DALLAS, Feb. 13.— Ben In

gram. 34. was killed, and John 
Vinson, 34. suffered a broken leg 
today when an 80-barrel water 
tank at a dairy five miles south of 
Dallas, collapsed.

Ingram had climbed on the tank 
which was 12 feet above ground, 
to open a valve. When he reach- j 
ed the top o f the ladder the tank 

He died o f a broken I

LEWD PICTURE 
ATTEMPT LAID 

TO KENNEMARjail
Bruce, the sick youth, had been 

in El Paso, sick for many months. |
He formerly had played in an or
chestra in El Paso for 18 months.

With the approach of evening. |
he would become possassed of istatp averted a nflstrial in the Phil 
fear. The youth s conduct required [ Konramer murdrer trial today by 

I the constant vigilance in watching ] repudiating its own “ mystery wo- 
i over the youth by firemen and man” witness.
] police. | x be defense demanded Mrs. O.

other persons whose credibility has 
not beer, questioned.”

He mentioned the fact that sev
eral o f the defense witnesses had 
been convicted o f crime and said 
that fact should be given consid
eration in determining their cred
ibility.

Regarding Hauptmann’s own 
testimony he said the jury should 
disregard the fact that he was an 
interested party, but should con
sider his credibility from the stand
point o f his criminal record in 
Germany.

Defense counsel objected stren
uously to certain portions o f the 

'ch a rg e , particularly involving 
proof the child was taken down the 
ladder from the nursery.

By United t*r

PAWNEE, Okla., Feb. 13.- -The

It was reported he is a brother 
of Johnny Green, radio artist, 
whose broadcasts are heard in this 
section of the country.

was discovered by a ground the jury . . consisting both of men 
ng party late yesterday. and women? Of course it is im-  ̂
plane crashed into a moun- possible to keep some ones mouth . 
hile flying from Oklahoma, shut when they spasmotically let]
of the victims were found 

plane, which did not burn.

PASO, Feb. 13.—  Another 
ing party of aviators was 
up here today to hunt for 
r  Johnson,.flying partner of 

Bowman, Jr., who was kill- 
h his father in an air crash 
ew Mexico.
son has boon missing since

loose their mind . . but it seems Df  Houston, owners of the Ford
that by quick work The Rev. Vin
cent G. Burns, had his clapped 
shut in double quick time . . and 
he was hustled out. Takes all 
kinds of people to make up the 
personality of the world. But since 
several outbreaks from the side 
lines occured . . and they don’t 
usually occur at trials . . because 
most folks are respectful of the 

it is peculiar that they 
at this particular trial.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.
President Roosevelt today won his collapsed.

I sw c m ti Q n i t l l t  T ^ v o t ?  fiKht to l,rcvent thc Senate appro- nec^
l l O i n  J O U i n  I  C A C io  i priations committee from compel!- ------------------------

ling the administration to pay the 1 I -
prevailing hourly wage on con- K u m C f t  U l l * I  I n
struction under the $4,880,000,000 World M a m e t
works bill. • ----

By n vote of 14 to 9 the com-' By United Vr™»
mittee adopted a substitute for ] NEW YORK, Feb* L3. —  Doris 
the prevailing wage amendment, Duke, often called the “ richest 
designed to meet protests from or- girl in the world” was married

The Texas Pipe Line Company

Faye Webb Vallee
Loses Her Suit

By United Pres*
NEW YORK, Feb. 13.— The at

tempt of Mrs. Faye Webb Vallee 
to win more than $100 a week ali
mony from crooner Rudy Vallee. 
came to an abrupt end in supreme 
court today when Justice Salvatore 
Cotillo dismissed her plea a£ter an 
acrimonious argument with Mrs. 
Vallee'* counsel.

Monte Bell Admits 
Buffalo Robbery

M. Harman, called unexpectedly 
by the state, be denied the right to i 
testify after she had appealed to 
the court to be excused because 
her life had been threatened.

Judge Thurman Hurst told the 
jury to disregard her statement 
but the defense insisted on its mo
tion and the jury was withdrawn 
while the counsel argued at length.

Funeral For Baby 
Who Fell Sunday 

Held On Tuesday
Funeral service were held from 

the Methodist church in Eastland 
Tuesday for Douglas Seed, infant 
of one year and 11 months, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Seed, with 
the Baptist pastor from Strawn in 
charge, with Rev. E. R. Stanford 
assisting. Interment was at 
Strawn.

The baby was fatally injured 
Sunday afternoon in Eastland 
when it stumbled, bit a rocker of 
a chair, broke its neck and died 
30 minutes later in an Eastland 
hospital.

The mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Seed, survive.

pickup stolen from that city re
cently, which was found by East- 
land officers this week in Con- 
nellee park, are expected to re
turn their automobile soon.

By Unlt -̂d Ftps*
TYLER, Feb. 13.— Monte Bell, 

former Oklahoma convict, who was H l l i f h e S  Ift
given a 10 year sentence yester- S  _

PAWNEE, Ok.. Feb. 13. —  A 1 
dapper young state witness testi-j 
fied today . in Phil Kennemar's 
trial for murder that Kennemai 1 
conspired to take lewd pictures of ] 
pretty Virginia Wilcox for “ secret i 
love” of whom Kennemar claims. 
he killed John Gorrell. Jr.

Clearly, concisely came these j 
damaging words from Ted ^a(b. { a a *  a 
21, Tulsa, friend of both boys: A S H H n H I lM t k

“ He told me he would pay a ll! 
my expenses if I would attempt 
to ingratiate myself with Virginia :
Wilcox so that I could get her into ] 
a compromising position so pic-! 
tures could be made. I refused.”

O f J. W. Taylor 
At City’s Court

Engle, N. M., late yeoterdgy court • 
oon in his plane to circle the occured

ship « f  his partner, lying ------
mountainside. (Continued on page 4)

!JT

A person who resides in the 
Connellee park neighborhood, ap
prised officers o f their sight of 
seeing men desert the car in the 
park.

Tools and a master switch used 
by professionals in starting locked 
ignitions o f mftomobtles was found 
in the car. \

ganized labor against the admin51istration plan to pay an averagi 
monthly wage o f $50.

The amendment specifies that 
if wages paid by the government 
on the forthcoming projects en
danger prevailing wages on simi
lar construction the federal rate 
shall be changed.

day for automobile theft, confess
ed he and three others robbed a 
Buffalo, Texas, bank of $7,000 
several weeks ^ o , authorities re-

Mistrial was entered on the 
; Eastland city court’s books Tues
day after reporting a hung jury in 

'the case o f J. W. Taylor,

secretly today to James Cromwell 
socially prominent New York bus 
iness man who has been a close j vealed today
friend for several years. B0n and a eom panm ^vw * ar-

Miss Duke, 22, is heiress to a ■ rested in New Mexico recently. At 
share estimated at $40,000,000 of the time o f his arri st Bell was 
the great $100,000,000 tobacco I suffering from a bullet wound, re- 
and utilities fortune from her fa-iportedly inflicted 4n a battle with 
ther. 'Kilgore officers.

, t * ■■ ‘ '"WM
-y. JKP

i f  M i  TO*- S I M H

Now On- The Bench of the Flower Fot,
DALLAS, Feb. 13.— Texas’ first 'sale o f iiquar in ex 3.2

woman jurist assumed her office 
at 9 a. m. today.

There were no formal ceremon
ies as special judge D. A. Frank 
arose and addressing jurors 

! ■portalora, said;
1 “ Ladies and gentlemen, I 
I lo present our new 
j Sarah Hughes.”

cent alcoholic content.
The case was the first - 

Gray, city manager, in

nig

<*w~ ->«»**- to - -
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Three Simple Steps 
to Ease a Sore Throa  

in Three Minutes

into account in computing net ill* 
come: 00 percent if  the capital as
set has been held for not more 
than 1 year; 80 percent if the capi
tal asset has been held for more 
than 1 year but not for more than 
2 years; 60 percent if the capital 
asset has been held for more than 
2 years but not for more than 5 
years; 40 percent if the capital as
set has been held for more than 5 
years; but not for more than 10 
years; 30 percent if the capital 
asset has been held for more than 
10 years.

Section 117 (b ) defines capital 
assets as property held by the tax
payer ( whether or not connected 
with his trade or business), but 
does not include stock in trade of 
the taxpayer or other property of 
a kind which would properly be 
included in the inventory of the 
taxpayer if  oil hand at the close 
of the taxable year, or property 
held by the taxpayer primarily for 
sale to customers in the ordinary 
course of his trade or business. 
In this definition the length of 
time the asset was held by the 
taxpayer is disregarded.

Section 117 (c ) provides the 
rules for determining the period 
for which a capital asset has been 
held and is similar to the provis
ions of section 101 (c l (8 ) of the 
Revenue Act of 1932. These pro- 
visione are in general to the effect 
that, where property is acquired 
in an exchange and the property 
so ecquired retains the old basis 
on which to compute gain or loss 
as it had in the hands of the per
son from whom it was so ecquired, 
the period for which the property 
disposed of in the exchange or 
the period during which the prop
erty was held by such former own
er is also to be included in deter
mining the period wor which the 
property is held for the purpose 
of section 117 (a ).

Section 117 (d ) provides a very 
important limitation affecting all 
taxpayers (including corporations, 
except with respect to banks and 
trust companies) that is, that loss
es from sales or exchanges of capi
tal assets shall be allowed only to 
the extent of $2,000 plus the gains 
from such sales or exchanges.

Section 117 (e ) provides that 
gains or losses from "short sales" 
of property, and gains or losses 
attributable to the failure to exer
cise privileges or options to buy 
or sell property, shall be consid
ered as gains or losses from sales 
or exchanges of captal assets held 
for one year or less. Section 117 
<fi provides that amounts re
ceived upon the retirement o f cor
porate bonds and similiar evi-
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Modern Scienli 
Wonder/ull

Here’s a safe, m tM leuil^k 'j, birthday Si 
way to relieve sode fyu^Pier bisfie. wit) 
that Ihc I' '

minutes. Many doctors'  M f i all 
millions are follow ing th isV '^ flj& jL  *4 gr

All i/ou do is crush and ’•'vo'
BAYER Aspirin Tablets m <m’*en*
of water and gargle with a 
as pictured here. (If you h a iK E f .  
of *i cold, take BAY KM As,,,* * . y Squy 
drink plenty of water.) FgndlMrs. Eri

Get real BAYER Aspirin j j i  and 1 
for this purpose. They disinL* urible to 1 
quickly and completely, i nner, feut wei 
gargle without irritating part^K o f their ps

BAYER Aspirin prices hat^poea who we 
decisively reduced, so thei# feu iicn and 
point now in accepting othjd Wnt1" Pres{ 
the real Bayer article you wd88*** r ere

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged fer t t regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.
Crush and stir 3 BAYER Aspirin 
Tablets in H glass ot water.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, lexas, 
under Act of March, 1879
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Governor Allred and 
Lump Sum Appropriations

Gov. James V. A llred has recommended to the legis
lature that a lump sum appropriation be made for the Uni
versity of Texas and for Texas A. & M. college, subject 
to adequate regulation of of salary scale and detailed re 
porting on how the money was spent. Governor Allred  
commented that he had found it impossible to make bud
get recommendations in detail.

The lump sum proposal is the primary program of
friends of the university for 1935. Only three states other 
than Texas, maintain out-moded itemization of education 
budgets, other legislatures having put detailed manage
ment of universities in the hands of controlling boards. 
The board of regents of the university has made an en
viable administrative record. It has been worthy of confi
dence of the legislature and of the people, and does hold 
that confidence. There is every reason why the board  
should be directed to fix detailed expense items subject to 
broad outlines of policy laid down by the leigislature.

A  second point is in the university program— restora
tion o f salary cuts. This is an extremely desirable objec
tive. Yet its advocates are anxious to reconcile their views 
with the true necessities o f  the state, as determined within 
the next few  months. Ultimately the salary scale must be 
raised, if a University of the First Class is to be maintained 
in Texas. <

A report of the university board of regents to the leg
islature invites a full investigation of its affairs. Complete 

,* records are already available, in line with the university’s 
"t)ro(fram o f pitiless publicity. A  most wise requirement is 
^Governor A llred ’s suggestion that these reports be made 

niandatory. And there is a standard method of accounting 
•■already in vogue.

2 Gargle Thoroughly — throw your 
• heaa way back, allowing a little to 

trickle down your throat. Do this twice. 
Do not rinse mouth.

3 If you have a cold, take 2 BAYER 
• Aspirin Tablets Drink full glass of 

water Repeat if necessary, following 
directions in package.

therefor, thus giving to at 
or loss thereby resulting i 
holder the status of capital 
loss, as the case may be.

dences o f corporate indebtedness, 
with interest coupons or in regis
tered form, shall be considered a.-* 
amounts received in exchange
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I  SAVA/ IT A L L —  
THE HORSE KICKED 

A T  A  Veto,  A N D  
CAUGHT HIS FOOT 

IN  H ER SKIRT. >

y .o p .e .l
ib T O lN L

LINCOLN
, .IP O V l A N

q t .h d /v v s B I  s

— — was her 
sweetheart.

Lack of wisdom in taxation is most evident in the fail- 
to consider the effect upon the people from whom the 
tiey is taken. Will Eliminate 

Highway Hazard
A lot of people who are not interested enough in good 
emment to vote should soft-pedal some of their opin- State highway workers Wednes

day began work o f lowering of 
grade near the Main strect-Com- 
merce street junction, Walter 
Gray, city manager, announced.

The grade will be lowered two 
feet and six inches in order to 
eliminate the hazard of motorists 
to see over the ledge.

New business buildings and residences arc to a city 
at new blood is to an emaciated person.

‘Id, «*' rlnai
« W  F ile .l It 
Dora H 
an, di' ■ -ref. 
Ex pB'te: , 
■s Fir-' Xu 
ar, api beat 
stroy 11 —  
itional 11 
tea* Piled i, 
P. L. Haiti

Every business concern profits in dollars through in 
aaed prestige o f the home city.

STOCK MARKETS
HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser

BORNJ T H IR T Y  y E A R S  T O D  S O O N

supersedes or replaces the 12 V4 
percent captal gan and loss provis
ions contained in section 101 as 
well as the limitation on the de
duction for losses from the sale 
or exchange of stocks and bonds 
held for less than 2 years as pro
vided for by section 23 (r ) ,  (s ), 
and (t ) of the Revenue Act of 
1932. Section 117 deals with the 
manner or method of taking into

. - n  i■ ui wiitin . . .account in computing net income * • * ., , r i Auburn Auto .gams and losses from the sale or „  . . ., , .. , Uarnsdall . . .exchange of capital assets as com- . „  ., * . * . , , Avn Corp Delpared and recognized under sec- ^  ^
tions 11, 112, and 113. Byers A M . .

Section 117 (a ) provides that in Canada Dry 
the case of a taxpayer other than Case J I 
a corporation only the following Chrysler 
percentage of the gain or loss rec- Coniw & Sou . 
ognized upon the sale or exchange Cons Oil 
o f a capital asset shall be taken Curtiss W'right 

-  = = s -  Klee Au L . . .
j Elec St Bat . . 
i Foster Wheel .

—--------j -------- -- I Fox Film . . . .
WOW: THEY/ <3000 WORK, '  Freeport Tex . 

JN TH LEGS ^ALLEY-NOW YOU Gen Elec
I Gen Foods ..

LEMIAM -  V to  6€E IP YOU r __
MAKE THINGS7 CAN GET THE V ,? ’ ’
ROL'KING: JACAR O IFPS  TO / »  R • •
5 V M E L P U S  /  Goodyear . . .
—. <— - ■ ?/-— ^ S  Gt West Sugar

)j f Z  v .A Bit Harvester .
/ K f c Johns Manville

Kroger G & B

\  m  Marshall FieldA / / it J / M  Montg Ward .
Nat Dairy . . .  
Ohio Oil . . . .  
Penney J C .. 
Phelps Dodge 
Phillips Pet . . 
Purity Bak . . 
Radio .
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . 
Southern Pac . 
Stan Oil N J . 
Studebaker . 
Texas Corp . 
Tex Gulf Sul . 
Und Elliott . 
Union Carb . . 
United Air & T 
United Corp . 
U S Ind Ale .. 
U S Steel . .. 
Vanadium . .. 
Westing Elec .

Income T a x  
In A  Nutshell

C ap ita l Gains and Losses
An entirely new treatment of 

capital gains and losses is provided 
for by section 117 of the Revenue 
Act of 1934. Such new treatment

ALLEY OOP ■  hel
, p l l ' i l

WELL.OOOLA ,YOUP PLAN  ) 
WORKED LIKE A CUARM '  
TW  LITTLE  MEN ARE ALL ]
Bo il e d  u p  a b o u t  /

v  TH ’ L E M lA N S f  ^

ARE YOU SURE THEY A RE  
MAO ENO UG H  AT T H E  

, LEM IA N S  TO C AU SE
V t h e m  a  L o r o p  f

---- -^TROUBLE ? J

^  A N D  R ISK  A  M 
CRACK-UP OF A

\ n a v y  d ir ig ib l e  * J WE CAN'T DO IT, 
j e m b l e y ! w e  l l

/ TO THINK OP
a n o t h e r  w a y ?

C AN ’T  W E  1 
DESCEND AND 

L E T  HIM O FF/ 
CLO SE  f t  

THE GROUND

A n d  doctors use 
a liquid laxative

l a n d i n g

IN THIS 

W IND  1

There’s a very good reason why 
dortors and hospitals have always 
used liquid laxatives! You'd usr a 
liquid, too, if you knew how much 
better it makes you feel.

A liquid laxative can always be 
taken in the right amount. Y’ou ran 
gradually reduce the dose. Reduced 
dotage it the trerti of real and safe 
relief from constipation.

Just ask your own doctor alsout 
this. Ask your druggist how popular 
liquid laxatives have become. The 
right liquid laxative gives the right 
kind of help, and the right amount 
of help. When the dose is repeated, 
instead of more each time, you take 
lets. Until the 1 towels are moving 
regularly and thoroughly without 
any help at all.

People who have experienced this 
comfort, never return to any form 
of help that can't tic regulated! The

liquid laxative generally used! 
Caldwell's Syatp Pepsin. 1*̂  
tains senna and caseara. and t 
are natural laxatives that forij 
habit — even in children. 
is gentle, but sure. It will 
condition of biliousness or slu® 
ness without upset. It's t t i 'l  
family laxative because it’s d l  
doctor’s prescription, anti |s’r«  
saje and effective for family 4  

If you are seeking some! Inna 
will relieve your occasional m 
safely anti comfortahl.v, try a  
Pepsin. Give regulated dttseJl 
Nature restores regularity. I
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F. Dempsey 
Reunion On 

rthday Sunday
LiHic iVnluntine Dempsey, 

t  - Dempsey, who is 
BHccessfol farmers liv- 
fringer, celebrated her 
f la y  Sunday, Feb . 1 0 , 
he, with a large number

F ASTT.AVD TFT.irHRAM

the IndfAfrs. Dempsey have 
pdf*1'1 all living and inai- 

, ‘14 grandchildren, all 
L two.
present at the birthday 

|on were Mr. and Mrs. K.
and children, Mr. and 

Jlter Adams and children, 
^y Squyrs and children, 
iMrs. Ernest Dempsey and 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sides 
unable to be present for the 

“Hgbut were visitors in the 
o f their parents after noon. 

_.^^^Hwho were not present at 
I. so titer# feuhlen and birthday dinner, 
‘pting oil, d tvhOsi presence was greatly 
cle you wjS**'1 were Mr. and Mrs. C. N: 

impsty and children, Mr. and 
rs. McDougle and children, Mr. 
id Mrs. Smith, and Mr. and Mrs.

B. Dt . psey and children.
In addition to the members of 
e family Rev. Culpepper was a 
elcomed guest in the home.

G.nu:n» 
toduood on a

torsi, 
ig thisVJ
'rusli nnd1 
'ablets in 
c with it 
If you havJ 
Y E H  AspuJ 
;er.)
I Aspirin 1 
They disitj 
detcly, m j 
tating part| 
i prices ha

Ihe iniernanonallv famous ''owhoy Hand ot Hardin Simmons Cniversity leaves Abilene June 1 fith over 
TI.P Terns end Pacific Railway enroute to New York where they embark for Europe. A large party of
i iv a l  To sans " ’ill accompany the Hand.

iving tu
H  Legal Records {y t/pU 'U lt$ U  $ U K r&ZTlZTp ©  1935 NEA SERVICE, INC

resulting M .
* ■ I f e w  Cars Kegi&tored

« api c is c o , 19115 C h cvro -
coach, A. Cl. M o to r  com pany,

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  (have happened at home? 
Gale H enderson , p re tty  and 23, wouldn’t believe it— she

oineXJ
A . W righ t, Ranger, 1935 
I p i c k .  L e v e il le  M o to r  ( « . ,

-------------- C. A.I Robinson, Ranger, 1934
hevrolet Truck, Anderson-Pruet, 

afler » tc.. Ran nr.
so.ir. i. oilfield Transportation Co., 

*6 T «rfi, M W l ii1935 Ford Truck, Leveille
17 Snake*. 
19
-0 It.o k 

neck.

»r Co.. Ranger.
Guy N. Strickland, Cisco, 1935 

Coa h, A. |i. Motoi Co.,
MKo.

22 Transie, F. H. Anderson, Eastland, 1935 
brilliant.ord Coupe, Holleman Motor Co., 

:> Exists, ptland.
)6 To talk. L. P. .Smith, Cisco, 1935 Ford 
27 Comm oach, Holleman Motor Co., East- 
29 Diatni'tjnd.
.31 To pn M Erfestl Stroebel, Rt. 2,
32 Moon si 935 Ford Tudor, Nance 
.31 Age. ompany, Cisco. _
.16 Tumor. I O. Hooks, Ranger, 1935 Terra- 
3S Part .3 jane Coal h> C. j .  Moore Auto 
40 FaWli lart> Anger.

Grocery, Rancer, 1935 
^Bdan D e liv e r ) . L e v e ille

alo, she 
wouldn’t !

She walked more rapidly. I f  herj 
father was suddenly worse— or, 
anything had happened to Phil;. 
There were accidents in the mill I 
some times. She’d seen Art Mo-| 
rini taken away with his arm crush- ' 
ed so that it had to be taken off. 

G ale goes skating, b r e a k s  A lid there was the Frasier boy—- ■
through the ice and is rescued by Breathlessly Gale opened the 
Brian W es tm ore, whose fa th e r , door of the personnel director’s of- 
now dead, bu ilt the m ill. Brian flee. It was an attractive office 
has com e home a fte r  tw o  years  in with a green rug on the floor and

werks in a silk m ill. She and her 
19-year-o ld  brother, Ph il, support 
their inva lid  fa th er.

S teve  M yers, who also works in 
the m ill, asks G a le  to m arry  him. 
She hprom ises to g ive  him an an
swer in a few  days.

problems and it doei us good to 
talk them over. That’s why we 
have our ‘Confi-cornel.’ Such a 
lovely young girl was here, sitting 
in the same chair you’re sitting in. 
half an hour ago. She came to me 
because she wanted advice and I 
gave it to her. It seem some of 
the girls she works with have taken 
up some very dangerous ideas. 
Dangerous for themselves and for 
others! They’ve talked to this 
girl, tried to make her dissatisfied 
with conditions in the mill, telling 
her the workers are underpaid and 
the hours too long and I don’t 
know' what all.

! “ She didn't know what to do. 
j She heard there was going to be a 
I meeting to organize the mill work- 
| ers in opposition to the company.
! These other girls insisted she must 
| come to the meeting. She was 
| afraid of what might happen if she 
j ddin’t go— and of what might hap
pen if she did. Night after night 
she worried about it and finally 
she slid the right thing— she came 
to me. Do you know what I told 
her?"

Gale shook her head.
* *  *

| “ I told her to go to the meeting 
and hear what was said there. I 
told her the best way she could help 
these other employes was to let 

! me know what is going on. Be
cause it’s my work to help our 
girls, even when they’re in the 

, wrong. Rut how can 1 help them 
unlhss l know just such things? I 
told her she and I would work to
gether to stamp out this danger
ous, un-American propaganda. She 
left me, completely reassured. 
She’s taking the right course and 
knows it.”

Miss Groves looked at Gale and 
went on in her purring voice, “ You 
see how a few words at the right 

then and sorted through some tini(i ,.an mean everything? We
cards on her desk. She picked up aren'j going to let employes of this 
mip “ Your niimp." shp «n id . • 11 ___ • , i * .

S A P  " t v  C  T i C F R S  A n P M U D  T E R * / * n L A N E  G * F ' U T Y

Police mea".uring M" >- 
ping distance recorded 
by a 1935 Terranlc.ne
which bettered requ'ce
ments m this rc'. r.t 
by nearly 50 pc. ccr.L

Detroit Police and In
surance officers con
ducting rigid brake test 
on 1935 Terraplane 
which broke all previ
ous records for stepping 
distances.

Insurance and police officers of the 
City of Detroit recently conducted a 
brake test on a 1935 Terraplane Sedan. 
The purpose of the test was to com
pare the ability of this new 1935 model 
to atop with the standard figures ap
proved by th ■ Police Department r.t 
various speeds.
fee crh .'g on the bral.e test, the in
sure-.ce n..d pr.lr.c officer:. s._u . at

at speeds of 40 and 50 miles per hour 
the Terraplane stopped in about half
the distance called for by the Police 
Department. This department uses 
figures compiled as the result of a 
large number of tests made by the 
Eendir E ra le Company. For exam- 
pi-', ct 50 miles per hour the Detroit 
Police Department states that with 
bra! e.-> in excellent condition, the car

should be able to stop in 111 feet. 
The Terraplane at 50 miles an hour 
stopped in 65 feet.
While tabulations of the Police De
partment at 40 miles an hour call lor 
71 feet, the Terraplane stopped in 40 
feet, 1 inch. At 20 miles sn hour, as 
against the police requirements oi 18 
feet, the Terraplane stopped in 10 feet 
8 inches.

away from the noise and machin
ery—

Miss Groves put down the letter

Cisco,
Motor

Porter Johnson, 1935 Chevrolet 
^ ^ ^ | H a i v . y  t ’h evro le t

Cisco, 1935

42 Hou:
43 Pealed.
47 Inlet.
48 Afteinn

meal.
50 Father.
51 Natural
53 Either, ■ H. Latson.

1 55 Dye. hevrolet Coach.
(Triage L icenses Issued

T in .  i
ne Can.if.ix, Cisco.

Cases F iled  In Justice C ourt 
.State Sof Texas vs. Jimmie Cur- 

theft.
H o f  Tcxa- v . M. H. <)f- 
eycrloading.
g l l e d  In 88th D is tric t C ourt

Holdeman vs. Ed. Holde- 
'orce.
irte: Jno. A. Best, Receiv- 
|t National Bank, Rising 
(plication for authority to 

[books and record.- of First 
Bank of Rising Star.

W ilod  in 88th D is tr ic t Court
L. Babb vs. Ada Babb, di-

»rte: Mrs. Relic Harrison, 
ority to sell property with- 

^der o f husband.
Elliott Leenian vs. Ter- 

Kan, divorce.sa

Paris to  en ter the m ill. G a le  d is
appears b e fo re  he learns her name.

V ick y  Thatcher, daughter o f  
R ob ert Thatcher, gen era l m anager 
o f  the m ill, schemes to cap tiva te  
Brian.

G ale  goes on an errand  fo r  her 
neighbor, Mrs. O ’ Connor, which 
takes her in to the cou n try. It  is 
a storm y n ight and she misses the 
retu rn  bus. Brian com es along and 
takes her home. S teve  is there, 
w a itin g  fo r  her. G ale tries to tell 
S teve  that Brian  wants to im prove  
conditions fo r  the m ill 
S teve  s co ffs  at this.
N O W  G O  O N  W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAP! KK XXIV 
It was an hour after lunch time. 

Slanting sunshine came through 
the high windows into the great, 
gray room where machines, row on 
row, were pounding and roaring. 
Spindles whirled and hands moved 
up and down. Gale, bending to 
reach a bobbin, did not see Clyde 
Fisher coming toward her.

Shd looked up quickly as she 
heard his voice. You’re wanted up 
front,”  he told hei. “ Miss Groves 
Know where her office is?”

Gale said that she did.
“ You can go now,” Fisher told 

her. “ But see that you don’t waste 
any time gftting back.”

Gale walked down the long cor
ridor and turned to the right. Miss

chintz curtains over, the Venetian studied the card.
blinds. There was a bookcase and though Gale had not spoken, 
several chairs and on the left, near I live in the mill village, do 
the window, a mahogany desk on1 not?” 
which were books and papers and i “ Yes.”
a slender vase containing two “ With your father and brother?” 
rosea. 1 Gale nodded.

one. Your name, she said, min s r̂ay j„t0 dangerous radical-
glancing at the card, is Gale Hen- jsm We’re going to keep our great
de«® n7„  big family happy and intact. Tell

Yea- . me,”  her eyes narrowed, “ do you
‘ And you ve been employed in know 0f any such meetings that

the mill for two years?” have heU,
“ It’s a little more than that GaIe thoU)jht o f ,^ ota Bo„ er

now- Leota had said there was Ttoing to
Miss Groves pursed her lips and h(, a meetin(c__ l)ut not that there

had been one.She went on as 
‘You
you

“ No, Miss Groves.”
Miss Groves sighed. “ I ’m glad to 

hear it,”  she said. “ Of course it’s 
important to know how far this 
disloyalty has gone. Frankly, I was 
worried. 1 called you in because

The woman who sat at the desk j anV other members j knew you were one of our steady,
blue dress with white at | household

the throat and cuffs. She was a 
trifle stout and the way her hair 
was fluffed out about her face 
seemed a bit too young for her. 
She had a round face and a high- 

•mploye*. ridged nose on which were perched 
spectacles. It wasn’t a disagree
able face unless you noticed the 
lines about the rather thin lips.

• *  •

She glanced trp from the letter 
she was reading to the girl in the 
doorway. “ Yes— ”  she said crisp
ly, “ what is it?”

“ Are you Miss Groves?”
“ ! am.”
‘ I’m Gale Henderson. Mr. Fish

er said you wanteil to see me— ” 
“ Oh— Gale Hnderson. Yes.”  

The personnel manager’s manner 
bent slightly. “ Yes, I did want to 
see you. Sit down, won’t you? In 
that chair— there.”

Miss Groves returned to her let
ter and Gale sat in the chair be
side the desk. She felt relieved. 
It couldn’t be an accident or any

( reliable employes. I’m sure you
' ■'l0, understand that rebellion of this
“ Your brother works in the mill, sort wiI1 demand discipline. The 

too, I believe company will be obliged to punish
Gale said that he did. those who defy them. And it dis-1

tresses me because I love young 
Miss Groves laid the card on her pe0p|e and f know that, under- 

de-k. What I have to say to >ou. neath, none of them are really 
«ho went on, “ is, of course, just w-rong-headed. They onlv make 
between ourselves. We have our mistakes.”
little talks here my girls and I-— Gale shifted uncomfortably. She 
and afterward- our lips are seal- j-pmembered Clyde Fisher had said, 
ed.”  Miss Groves smiled, a smile ..Don.t waste any timo
which to Gale was somehow repel- back.”  He would be angry because 
lent. “ I like to call this room our sbe had stayed so long. And why 
‘Oonfi-corner beeause it is here djd sbe have to sit there, listening 
1 learn how to know my girls and to Mjsg Groveg? How couid shp 
they learn to know me. 1 don’t awav?

Texas Payrolls Are 
Above Last Year

AUSTIN, Texas, Fob. 13— The 
employment and payroll situation 
in Texas during January compared 
favorably with that during Janu
ary a year ago but is slightly less 
favorable than it was in Decem
ber, 1934. it is pointed out in 
the monthly report of the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research, just compiled.

Reports received from 1,628 
representative Texas establish
ments show a total of 75,459 
workers were employed during the 
week ended January 12. an in
crease of 3.1 Der cent over the 
corresponding week last year hut 
a decline of 1.4 per cent from the 
previous month. Total payrolls 
were 7.1 per cent above those a 
year ago but 2.2 per cent under 
those of December.

In the following cities the in
crease in number of workers over 
January last year was greater 
than the average increase for the

State: Austin, Beaumont, Dallas, 
Denison, El Paso, Fort Worth, 
Galveston, Houston, San Antonio, 
and W ichita Falls.

Industries showing a substan
tial increase in the number of 
workers in comparison with a year 
ago included: Auto and body 
works, ice cream factories, flour 
mills, meat packing, women’s 
clothing manufacturing, brick, tile 
and terra cotta, foundries and ma
chine shops, structural iron works, 
railroad car shops, lumber mills, 
furniture manufacturing, cement 
plants, retail stores, and whole
sale stores.

! practiced their creed by marching 
np and down the main streets un_ 

! clad and interrupting prayer meet- 
! ings. One case Dr. Briggs found 
‘ was in June 1637, when Lydia 
Wardwell and Deborah Wilson 

i were tied to the whipping post ami 
beaten because they came to a 
meeting “ entirely divestd of their 

, clothes.”

It may be an unkind question,
but have you noticed how few 
parents are naming their chik!- 
ien Huey Long?

Nudism Just An Old 
Massachusetts Habit

By United Press

BOSTON.— Nudism is an old 
custom— at least in staid old 
Massachusetts.

Dr. L. Vernon Briggs, state 
alienist, did a bit of historical re
search recently and discovered 
that nudism once was practiced
openly.

Called “ rantors,”  the nudist9

I1EED 
0 PLACE 
LIVE?

■ Jqg the
l u n m  QD5

believe you’ve been here before,
Gale, have you?”

“ No.”
“ Well, we must get acquainted.

I want to be friends with all the 
girls in this great mill. All of 
them! There are so many ways in tjr^e j Bope yoa>n 
which we can help each other. I j asgure you I cai

54

-

want them to come to me with 
their little secrets and their prob
lems and know that I will help

Groves was known as the “ person- thing that had happened at home, them. You see, I love girls so! I
net director.”  Gale knew little he was sure. Miss Groves would- feel that it is a great privilege I
about her except that -he inter- n’t have kept her waiting if it had have here, coming in touch with so 
viewed new  girls before they cnfne been anything like that. , many young lives. Wondeiful
to work and asked them questions,! But why was -he here? Gale young lives. Youth is BUeh a won-
some of them embarrassing. Miss looked about the room. There was derful thing, my dear. Don t you
Groves had come to the mill since a low stand with growing plants think so?”
Gale started to work there and before the window. There were “ 1 suppose it is, Gale agreed 
Gale had never been in her office, pictures on the walls. One of them ‘ Miss Groves put a on the

But a summons from “ up front”  was a picture Gale had seen before | girl’s arm. “ O f course it is. There s 
had omen. What could it -  a country scene with a long road nothing in the world so wonrtertui

The personnel director went on 
slowly, “ A bright girl— a girl who 
kpeps her eyes open— learns a 
great many things. And I’m sure 
you’re a bright girl. I f  you have 
anything to report, from time to 

come to see me. 
can make it— well.

‘hell we say, to your advantage? 
Can I count on you, Gale?”

( T o  B e C on tin u ed )

New Baby Is Born 
Every Four Minutes 

In State of Texas
| I | « .  was a naa omen. v> nai couni n — ...........-       i — .......-  ■ : , . v  , AUSTIN.— A new baby every
IT n n  M ^ t f h r t r l i c f  mean? Gale remembered that Josie disappearing into the distance and as youth. And you nave it. ion re four minutes 320 every day. 10. 
lu l l v l  i V l L l t l U U l o l  J,.,H called to Miss Groves’ trees on both sides. The growing, youne. I want you to tell me your iqo a month— that’s the record of

W $ !
inquet Planned
^ke.v banquet for men of 

First Methodist church 
held Friday evening at 

presenting as tOMtOM ter, 
E. Hickman. Entertain- 

[II be given by a male quar- 
the principle speaker will 

[King Vivion, president of 
(stern University, George-

lev. J. M. Bond, pastor of 
Iger Methodist church, has 
flans to attend and will have 
piest a group o f Ranger 
snds. The banquet comes 

dual gathering, a similar 
lig held last year.

h-id been called to Miss Groves’ trees on both sides. The growing j young. I want you  to tell me your 
office once that time her sister plants and the pictures and the [ problems, my dear.” 
was taken sick. other furnishings made this room

Suddenly the girl’s heart beat seem home-like. It would be pleas- 
faster. Her father! Could anything ant, working in a room like that,

“ But. Miss Groves— ”
“ Now, now! O f course you have 

problems. Everyone has his or her

H O N E S  T  

A I D !

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cow<

genera lly  used i 
t ip  Pepsin. 
d easesra. and 
a tives  that 
n children. I j  
lure. It  w ill 
linilsnr.SK or ! 
upset. I t ’s t 
1 because it ’s 
iption, ami |i 
ve  fo r fam ily i 
eking snmetlui 
ur occasional < 
nfortahly, try I 
regulated doses 
a regularity.

land Mavs to , 
Carbon; No 1 
>p Encounters

*tland cage loop games 
llayed tonight as previous- 
fcled, Teircll Colemon, sec- 

[nnnounced this mortmig. 
playing of the Eastland- 
game tonight necessitates 

tnge to Thursday night, He

a * * -  *

MILE SMOGTWY 
AND A L  

PERFECT THE IP 
PLO T TO CLEAN 
AND RRE'Vo THE 
ClTIXENS OF 

TOMKINS CORNER'* 
OUT OF TWElR 

DOUGH, THE REAL 
W IN D Y  KUHN, 

MINUS Hlfi CLOTHE®, 
AND A  PRISONER 

IN SfAOOTUY SMITH'S 
BATH RO O M , 

GETS AMBITIOUS

©

k id n a p  m e ,e h ??
WELL,I'LL SHOW THESE TWO CBOOKS, 
THET THEY CANT KIDNAP A KUHN,

Texas, who showed 121.508 births 
registered with the State Bureau 
of V’ ital Statistics in 1934. This 
total carries an increase of 8,800 
over 1933, when 112,669, the 
greatest number of births ever 

, registered with the bureau in any 
year, were registered.

The 1934 records showed an ex- 
’ cess of 57,956 births over the total 
deaths. Last year in Texas there 
were 63,552 deaths recorded, or 
one death every eight minutes. 
174 each day. or 5,296 per month, 

j Or putting it another way, about 
i two babies are born in Texas each 
time a death occurs in the state.

I The Bureau of Vital Statistics 
is a part of the Texas State De- 

[ partment of Health and is charged 
; with the duty o f seeing that every 
birth and death occurring in the 

| state is properly filed and regis-1 
\ tered. Such records are known as 
I vital statistics because the infor
mation contained is o f vital im
portance to the person himself, the 
community, and the state.

Texas is now in“ the registration 
area for both births and deaths, 

i Every one can assist in helping to 
keep our records at this high re
quirement if they insist that every 
birth and death occurring in their 
occurring in their family be re
gistered.

Distillers advertise a new whis
ky that “ tickles the taster.”  But j 
most drinkers are looking for one 
that pickles the taster.

III drug stoi
IJC H 1NG t o e s
* Burning.sore.crackH ^  
Soon relieved.and bealin| 

tuith safe.soothing- g

Resinol

IT WAS LINCOLN, wasn’t it, who gave us that 
epigram about fooling some of the people all of 
the time and all of the people some of the time? 
Times have changed. Some people, today, can’t 
be fooled at all.

They are the ones wfjo buy thoughtfully and 
spend wisely. They are guided by the most up- 
-to-the-minute news about products, prices and 
values. They read the advertisements in the 
daily paper.

Whether you’re marketing for tonight’s din
ner, for a refrigerator or for a home—the most 
eliable guides are printed right here in this 
paper for you.

Make it a habit to shop at home, by newspa 
per, before you set out. It saves time . . .  saves 
tiresome searching. . .  and it saves real money.
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Landon Com] 
Overpass $

Completion of a survf 
proposed overpass to ely 
Gulf trrade crossing jn 
lias been nnule )]

c i.(r io te r .
Tli<* proposetl 

I'u aleil ap|ini\mAj^H
west of the Gulf

The project if 
likely be one of tna| 
operation. The eouvt|| 
the right-of-way^tfccl 
will furnish la w 1' aifffl 
& Pacific Railway - f j  
supervision and skinei! j

Eastland Personalsinches of rain has fallen since it
started. Thats also nice . . and 
everybody should be happy . . 
Can’t keep a good man down rtow 
. . and before long it will be all 
work and not much play for the 
farmer and the stockman . . and 
burning pricky pears will cease be
fore long from the looks of tiny 
sprigs springing up everywhere.

Mamma Dionne’s Homesick, but Papa’s in His Glory
Rev. W. A. and Mrs. Richard

son, new pastor of the First 
Christian Church, will move with
in a few days to the residence 
at 116 Carvin, formerly occupied 
by the B. E. McGlamerys.

Sam Diamond is confined to his 
apartment at the Alhambro hotel, 

[with influenza.
Miss Lucille Grant of Ranger 

i was an Eastland visitor Tuesday.
Joe Simmons was a visitor in 

Cisco Tuesday.
Cecil Hibbert, who recently un

derwent an appendicitis operation, 
Tuesday was re-admitted to the 
Payne-Lovett Hospital for several 
days.

C. F. Tax of Eastland left Tues
day for Marlin where his mother 
was reported critically ill after un
dergoing an operation. Miss Cath
erine Yarbro o f Mineral Wells has 
assumed the managership of the 
telegraph office during Tax’s ab
sence.

Local—Eastland—Social
TELEPHONES RESIDENCE S88o f f ic e  « * i

CALENDAR
TONIGHT

Choir practice 8:00 p. m., 
Methodist church.

THURSDAY
Mrs. Earl Throne hostess to Sew 

Sew Sewing club 2:30 p. m., at 
residence.

Thursday Afternoon club 3 :00 
p m.. Community clubhouse.

Gadabout Girls hostess to Tea, 
5:00 p. m„ residence Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins; Miss Betty Perkins, house 
hostess.

Crowell, Ed F. Williams, W. E 
Coleman, and Joe'C. Stepzhen.

The Patterson* Honored
Mrs. W. W. Kelly and her co

hostess, Mrs. L. Y. Morris, hon
ored Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patter
son, with an informal “ 42” party 
at the residence of Mrs. Kelly 
Monday night.

The appointments carried out 
in rose and green, obtained in the 
lovely flowers, and the playing 
appointments of the ” 42’ ’ tables.

At close of game, Mrs. Patter
son was presented the honor guest 
favor a porcelain covered cookie 
jar. rose, with green decorations.

The dainty refreshment plate of 
fruit salad, small cakes, and mints 
was carried out in the color motif.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest H. Jones, Rev. and 
Mrs. FT R. Stanford. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Kelly, Miss Lavelle Hen
drick, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pat
terson.

Merchants are now getting 
fidgety about showing their new 
spring lines ami the are beginning 
to come in by train, truck, ex
press from all directions . . No 
need for Eastland folks to go else
where for their spring needs . . 
Eastland merchants are seeing to 
it that they can find everything 
they want right here at home . . 
The least thing that loyal folks can 
do is to try Eastland first . . anil 
above all make selection now and 
get te pick of the new arrivals. 
The rains and everything else in 
proportion have made the mer
chants feel decidedly optimistic 
and they are taking advantage of 
it by buying lots o j pretty things, 
and they have a right to expect 
their own home folks to come and 
buy from them . . its your town 
and our town . . .

Gives Property 
Permisision Wi 

Husband’s
Permission to sell red 

Dallas without joinder ofl 
J. H. Harrison, was giJ 
Belle Harrison in 8(N 
court recently.

Half of the real estate! 
! $4,500, were to be kept 
Harrison.

Choir Rehersal Announcement
Miss Wilda Dragoo director of 

choir of Methodist church an
nounces that choir practice will be 
held tonight at 8:00 o’clock, in
stead of on the usual night, Thurs
day.

The change is necessitated as 
several members who will be out
of the city Thursday.

*  *  *  •

To Attend Recital Thursday
A party of musicians will leave 

Thursday for Dallas to attend the 
night concert of the violinist, 
Nathan Millstein, of New York 
whose recital will be given in Fair 
Park auditorium.

The party includes Miss Wilda 
Dragoo; Mrs. Dixie Williamson, 
and daughter. Miss Alma William
son; Mrs. Graham of Cisco and 
daughter, Gloria; Misses Ora Faye 
Hefley, Abilene, and Margaret 
Hart, Eastland.

W ANT-AD’

Ten criminal 
t tor 11 ..
urt tor the weNOW

PLAYIfiLYRICDown at the City Grocery and 
Market, Ben Pryor, popular mem
ber of the Eastland City Com
mission is proudly displaying in

Ladies Bible Class
The members of the Bible class 

of the Church of Christ heard a 
fine lesson conducted by Mrs. 
Loretta Herring, on the subject, 
“ The One Body,” at their meet
ing Monday afternoon in the 
church.

The song service was led by 
Mrs. J. R. Boggus and the prayer 
by Mrs. John G. Bills.

The dismissal prayer was spok
en by Mrs. Otho Barton.

Personnel. Mmes. W. E. Wil
liams. H. C. Gary, R- B. Reagan. 
W. E. Kellett, J. R. Boggus, M. 
C. Miller, Percy Harris. J. E. 
Bills, John G. Bills, E. D. Hurley, 
J. R. Crossley, Edgar Huffman, 
Otho Barton, H. E. Lawrence, 
John Young. J. L. James, O. M. 
Hunt, Loretta Herring, M. E. 
Champion and B. E. Roberson.
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Today the jury has the case . . 
only watchful waiting on the part 
o f those who were involved and 
the world at large. The guess as 
to what the jury would do is hard 
to answer . . the finger o f guilt 
points at Hauptmann as to the evi
dence . . all circumstantial except 
the kidnapping money . . A dead 
man has been accused of having 
his hand on it first aecording to 
Hauptmann . . Dead men tell no 
tales . . so it is said.

----- - I LUCILLE: You and Mother were
Sunshine again . . and how right. Jim likes Juicy Fruit Gum. 

nice . . J. A. Beard, official rain It gives him just the chewing cx- 
; gauge artist avs that over four. ercise his teeth need. ELLA.

BENGAL LANCER FILM
TAKES 4 YEARS TO MAKE

“ Health," at their meeting to
morrow in Community clubhouse.

Subjects will be discussed by 
Mrs. Cllyde L. Garrett, Mrs. 1. 
N. Griffin, and Mrs. W. A. Mar
tin will present a hoik review.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin is announced 
as hostess and leader for the af
ternoon.

Th* B en ga l la n ta rs  always ou t- 
numbered, neuer outfought I Spirited 
adventurel B rea th -tak ing  spectacle!

A P a r a m o u n t  f i t t e r s  w i t h

Ladies Aid Society
Mrs. B. M. Pangburn president 

of the Ladies Aid Society of the 
Christian church presided at their 
meeting Monday afternoon and 
led the devotional from the four
teenth chapter of John.

The group decided to send a box 
of cookies to the Juliet Fowler 
Home Dallas, and will also make 
a coveret for the home.

The Lords Prayer in unison dis
missed the session, attended by 
Mmes. Pangburn, N. L  Smitham, 
J. A. Beard, J. H. Vaughn, I. L. 
Gattis, Arlis Bagley, Eugene Day. 
Will M. Wood, and Miss Salltc 
Day.

GARY COOPER
F R A N C H 0 T  T O N E  
RICHARD CROMWELL 
SIR GUY STANDING 
KATHLEEN BURKE

CLASSIFIED ADS nton>Auxiliary Met Tuesday at Home 
Of Mrs. D. K Williamson

Members of the Ladies Auxili
ary of the Church of God worked 
on a “ Dutch Doll" quilt at their 
meeting held Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. D. K. Williamson.

Mrs. Williamson read the 21st 
chapter of Revelation, followed by 
prayer by Mrs. C. T. F'ord of Old
en.

The next meeting will be in the 
church, Feb. lit. Missionary Day, 
to he conducted by Mrs. E. W. 
Barnett ftom 3 to o p. m.

Present at this week’s meeting 
were Mmes. E. W. Barnett, E. Fr 
Ganow, Foster, Kirby of Olden and 

Williamson.

PERSONALS

W. M S. Circles Baptist 
Church f

The Circles of the Womens Mis
sionary Society of the Baptist 
church held their home sessions 
Monrlay afternoon with the ex
cept on of Circle 5, called o ff by 
their chairman Mr- L. G. Rogers 
on account of illness of several 
members.

Mia i Satlic Morr'ss hostessed 
Circle 1, at the residence of Mrs. 
John Norton, co-hostess. Mrs. 
Paul McFarland, . presided and 
business brought reports of the 
various chairmen.

The study "Missions Among 
The Indians," was splendidy 
brought by Mrs. McFarland, 
who stressed the work done by 
pioneer workers before the Civil 
War.

In the social hour the hostess, 
nerved a dainty refreshment of 
jellied peaches, fruit cake, nut 
cakes, plate favors were pretty 
valentines.

Personnel, Mines. J. F. McWil
liams. Paul McFarland, T K 
Payne. John Matthews, Frank 
Lovett, John Norton, and Miss Sal- 
lie Morris.

PLU S
SO UN D  N E \iDUMBBELL LETTERS

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip* Entertain
Mr. and Mm. S. D- Phillips en 

tertained with a delightful d inner 
at their home Monday night at 
7:00 o’clock.

Three table* seating four each, 
were centered with reae tapers in 
crystal holders, and places were 
indicatd by combined tally and 
place cards.

A  large bowl of sweetpeas, and 
bod vases o f the blooms, decorat
ed the rooms.

The menu, an entree of* peach 
with marshmallow and pecan 
staffing, and whipped cream top
ping, had second course o f tur
key dinner plate with dreeaing, 
gravy, string beans, stuffed baked 
notatoes, cranberry sauce, hot 
rolls, and last course of iadtvid
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hostess, Mrs.

Cost Of Relief In 
Texas Reduced

AUSTIN, Feb. 13— Cost of ad
ministering relief funds in Texas 
during December fell to 8.46 per 
cent of the total obligations in
curred during the month, it has 
been announced by Adam R. 
Johnson, state relief director. The 
figure was 
the previom

L01 per cent under 
month and more than 

3 per cent lower than August.
“ Our obligations incurred dur

ing Decemi>er totaled $5,325,931.- 
21 including -tote administration, 
as compared with $5,505,354.73 
in November. Non-relief salaries 
on administrative projects and 
other administrative expenses to
taled $450,805.47,” Mr. Johnson 
said.

Percentage of total costs ex
pended for administiation during 
the four previous months were: 
August, 11.94; September, 11.78; 
October, 11.02: November, 9.47.

Net number of relief cases dur
ing December was 269,276, rep
resenting 1,081,034 persons, or 
4.01 persons to the case. Relief 
clients on direct and work relief 
received respectively $1,642,629.- 
94 and $2,285,544.04, a total of 
$3,928,167.98 in December.

The average direct relief case 
received $9.49; the average work 
relief case, $14.38. Of the total 
case load, 52.12 per cent were ex
tended drect relief, 47.88 per 
cent found work relief.

In addition to administration 
expenses and money granted cli
ents, the Texas Relief Commission 
during the month of December 
disbursed federal funds for special 
programs as follows:

Emergency education, $110,- 
658,56; college student aid, $60,- 
637.20; transient relief, $96,833.- 
31; rural rehabilitation $46,753.- 
35; a grand total for these pro
grams of $314,882.42.

Although the total obligations 
incurred in December do not in
clude the value of the surplus 
commodities issued during the 
month, non-relief salaries charged 
to administration include $17,- 
522.15 earned by persons em
ployed on commodity distribution 
projects and $25,188.26 of the 
amount earned by relief clients 
working on relief administration 
projects was granted as work re
lief for commodity distribution.

Mr*. Terrell entertained Circle 
2, in the Baptist church classroom.
Mrs. E. E. Layton, chairman con
ducted the routine business, and 
a most interesting lesson, the 
seventeenth to twentieth chap
ters of Matthew, was discussed by 
Mrs. G. W. Dakan.

This Circle is taking the bible 
straight through as their study. 
The scripture reading was given 
by Mrs. Jess Seibert. The hostess 
served a smartly prepared Mexi
can lunch to Mmes. Pentecost, 
Terrell, Hugh Owen, H. A. Mc- 
Canlies, O. A. Cook. W. A. Stiles, 
G. W. Dakan, John Williams and 
E. E. Layton.

Mrs. R. A.
r. v. wii-

W. P. Palm.
___Judge
“ ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mta Doris Powell, 

S. D. Phillips.

Missionary Society 
church, had their 
by a playlet, en 

Pioneers.'' pre
set by Mmes. Wayne 

C. Satterwhite, June 
N. Griffin, W P I.<- 

Kinard. Milton New 
F. Sparks, W. F. Daven-

HF.Y’ROLET has n/imys lizrri in giving extra value.specia
But never before lias Chevrolet offered sueh big and out- high quality. You can prove the greater operating ifl

standing values as these fine Chevrolets for 1935. The /Veto For tests show that the new Chevrolet* give even higher f
Standard Chevrolet . . . (lowered by the improved Master Chev- andoil mileage thandid last ycar’sniodels. Andamforpcrffli
rolet engine . . . setting a new high in Chevrolet performance, . . .  well, there’s only one thing we ask. you todri . . .  dri iih
stamina and reliability. And the new Master I)e Luxe Chevrolet ride! You will exjierience getaway—power—and smesdhi
. . . lieautifully streamlined . . . longer and notably lower in extraordinary that you will lie liappv to confirm the wis
apjiearanee . . . tlie Fashion Car o f the low-price field. Here, the statement: ChooAe Chevrolet for quality at low cost Y
indeed, are values that excel all previous Chevrolet tallies. You suggest that you drive one o f these new Chevrolet--

C11FA KOLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH. Compare ('.hetrnlils low delivered prices and easy G. M. A. C. terms. A General Mot*

Mrs. Burnside was at home to 
>Circle 3, and in absence of their 
chairman the session was presid
ed over by Mrs. Clyde Garrett, co- 
chairman

A very |insual and outstanding 
devotional on the subject, “ Con
trolling the Tongue,”  was given 
by Mrs Hannah Lindsey.

Mrs. J. B. Overton brought the 
prayer and reports of standing 
committees followed.

The lesson in two chaptegs 
“ Mission In China." was given by 
Mmes. Lindsey and Burnside.

At close o f a social hour, the 
hostess served a tea plate of sand
wiches devilled eggs, potato flakes, 
fudge cake with whipped cream 
topping find coffee to Mmes. Ida 
Harris, Hannah Lindsey, J. B. Ov
erton, Clyde Garrett.

Mmion was opened by their
7% Mrs. I. N. Griffin, with 

hymn, "Onward Chri- 
'■'«rs,”  oiosing with pray-

W P. Leslie.
Bert MeGlamery discussed

“ God's Pion 
on the eleventh chap

“ Faith O f Our Fath- 
, j  the introduction by 

Nowman, chairman 
social relations, of the

That Reminds Me
Continued from page 1M. Kenny announced 

'uction next Monday af- 
to the study, “ Orietals in 
” to be under her direc-

It had no place for sensationalism 
. . because the principles involved 
were there with heavy hearts . . 
and surely they yverc anxious for 
everything to be brought out . . 
fairly and impartially. We do not 
believe that Col. Lindbergh would 
be a party to any thing spectacu- 
arly out of line in the instance 
of solving the reason for the 
crime and the person who did it.

Th* Nsw Standard Chavrolal Coach The Now Mailer Da lux* Chavrolal Coach

meeting will be in the na- 
* a seated tea at 3:00 

and each member is priv- 
to  bring one guest, 
r* present Mmes. D. J. 

, F. L. Dragoo, J. E. Hick- 
W. A. Hart, F. A. Jopes, E. 

tSanford, T. M. Collie, Frank

AND UP. L is t p rice  o f  New 
Standard Roadster a t F lin t, 
M ich ., $463. W ith  bum pers, 
spare t ire  and t ire  lock, 
tha lis t p rice  ia $20.00 
add itiona l. Prioaa sub ject 
to  change w ithou t notice .

AND UP. L is t p r ice  o f  MastarJ i 
Luxe Coupe a t F l in t ,  M ich  9 
W ith  bum pers, apare t ire  anal* 
lock , the  lis t p r ice  ia $23.00 adt 
tional. P rices sub ject to  char 
w ith ou t notice . Knee A ction  < 
t io n a l a t $20.00 extra.

WEAK AND MISERABLE
SH 0R TE
COLDS*1

|F your day begins

f l g  frayed, haikarlic,
K g  V  or periodic pains, 
JK you nerd a tonic

1C sucb a* Ur. Pierce's 
\ Favorite Prescrip- 

^  Wjmm J  tion. Read ' what 
J  ■ IP ’ /  Mrs. J. L. Ether- 

- edge of Route 1.
* ™ •' '  Kerens, Texas ,

said: “Alter s severe illness I was in s 
weakened condition Mr side w»» sore, I 
felt tired, and my back hurt. 1 uaed Dr. 
Pletw’a Favorite Prescription and it en
tirety overcame the feminine complaint. I 
regained my strength anil had no more aches 
or pains of any kind.”  Ail drutuista.

New aim, tablets 81 cts., luiuid H on. 
Originally prescribed for his nslieptt by 

Dr R. V. Pierce over SO years ago.
Write Dr. Pierce's CliaK, Buffalo. N. Y „  

lor tree medical advice.

Harvey Chevrolet Compan
West Commerce Street Phone 565 Ea

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

o o k  at the new low prices • • 

e the greater operating economy 

and as for the performance

DECIDE
RIDE

/CHEVROLET.

CHEVROLET for 1935
CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOB QUALITY AT LOW COST


